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People's
Not Much!

$2.00 ifl not much of a price

for the Ladies' Shoe we offer

at this price. All solid, lace

or button, flexible soles, fine

dongola kid, black or choco-

late.

Could You Ask for More?

Buttrey's.
TERMS CASH.

A Hot Time at Hunnewell.
Jot) i) Boon HDd L. V. Kooltz, two

South Hav u young men who are in-

clined to be tough, are in jail up

against a cliame of assault with In-

tent to kil'. Tbey were brought to
Wellington Sat urday morning and will

be bound over to the district court or

turned loos at a preliminary bearing

to be had this week.
These two young men, in company

with another young man named Olto
Nave, went to Huunewell Friday,

lubricated the wheels in their beads

with oil of j'v and prepared to show

the people of that quiet town a but
time. Thev rode though the streets
cursing and shouting until a con

s'able concluded to depu1 ize a coup'e

of assistants and take them in. In
making the arrests, Mo't E;p'rly, a

deputized constable, was struck in

the eye with a rork thrown by Boone
and it is said bis skull was cracked.
Anyway, he was knocked down ami

rendered unconscious, and is said to
be very ill as a result. Nave got
awav and the officers are looking for
bim

(ktti.-.- Better.
Dr. J. H. Gutnn of Arknnsis Git v,

the physician in charge of the twplve

cases of smallpox at Bitter Crek,
sent encouraging reports to the
eounty health officer Saturday morn
lng. All of the patients are convales
clog and considered ut of danger.

No trouble has been experienced In

enforcing the quarantine regulations,
which in a large measure accounts for
the successful manner in which the
epidemic has been potted undpr con-

trol. There were many exposures
before the nature of the disease be

Cime known, but as soon as the
announcement was made thai
smallpox was prevalent, everybody

who bad been exposed to the disease
were vaccinated at once. With the
rapid approach or spring the phvsi
cians anticipate no trouble in wiping
out the disease.

The Baptist Concert.

A large crowd attended the concert-socia- l

at the Baptist church Fridat
night. About $10 was realized by the
society whicb gave the concert.

Tue following program was wtl
rendered:

Song by the school and congrega
tioo.

Recitation, "I Wish I Was Grown
Up," by Robert Camp.

"The Bird Song" oy Miss Palmer's
class.

Song, "My Father's Comical Mule,"
by Miss Mure 'nam's class.

Recitation, "A Mortifying Mis

tike," by Darris Marsh.
Song, "The Good New9," by Miss

Claytor's class.
Violin solo,"Thanksgiviog Legend,"

bv Miss Katie Price.
Vocal solo by Miss Lida Barndollar
Recitation, "Church Reveries of t

School Girl," by Miss E la Kendrick
Vocal solo, "1 he () d Sweet Story,'-b-

Miss Florence Peoick.
Song by the school and audience.

The Railroad Damage Suit.

The case of Thomas Murphy, ad

mioistrator of the estate of Jeremiah
Stefly, deceased, vs. J. H. McEntire

as receiver for the Wichita and West-

ern Railway cocpany, has been on

trial in the federal court at Wichita.

Tbis was a damage suit In which the
widow of Jeremiah Steffy sues the
Wicbita & Western for 110,000 dam-

ages for the death of ber husband.

The case was decided in favor of the
railroad, the court sustaining a de-

murer on the ground that the deceas-

ed was in charge of a gang of bridge

men when be was killed, and was

28,

therefore rehpon-ibl- e foranv negilence
which migi i bare caused bis death.

SteSy was foreman of a bridge gang

at Wellington for the Santa Fe. He
took his men in September, 1807, and
went out on the Wichita & Western
to do some work for (be company and
on the 23d day of that month be was
killed by falling from a bridge. The
bridge on which he was working it
about a mile from in
K Human county.

Houston & Brooks prosecuted the
cairn, and Fred Bentley and David
Smyth defended the railroad company.
Ibe case tiled in the dis-

trict court of Sedifwick county by

Mrs. W. A. Btefv, widow of the de-

ceased, and afterward t he administra-
tor was mad a pari to the suit, and
it Ml taken frm the stele to the
federal court, on (be groaoda that
United States law was involved and
that One party to the suit lived in

Kansas and tbeoMier in Missouri.
There was a good deal of iuteresl in

the cane. Mis. Steffy was present at
the trial. In the petition 'he plain-

tiff set up that the tu n were loadlrg
Deary timbers, or piles, and that
through pile rolled
off the car and either caus-- Mr.

Sieffy to step back wards i iff the bridge
or the timbt r roH d against him and
knocked him off, thereby causing his
death.

A thing which gav inter-

est to the ca.se was the fact that Mr.

Steffy was foreman of the men who
were handling the piles end was stand-

ing on tne bridge giving orders at l he

very time theaicidei t occurred, and
Thomas Murphy, now t he administra-
tor, was one of the men working on

the car, and to h negligence, as well

as to other workmen, waa partly
ascribed the death of Mr. y.

Hethodist Chuich Officers.

The quarterly conference of the
Wellington M. E. church held its
closing session f'r i he present confer-

ence year last wu'k, ar which
offliers and cutnmil ees for ensuiug
ye.ir were elected and appointed as
follows:

Stewards J. M. Tichenor, John F.

Schonert, H. M. Hickman, U. PI- tcher
Price, Ed Klein, 0ar DeTurk, Prof.
E. Keliey, C. F. Marian, Mrs. J. J.
Hoge, Mrs. C. C Gertie, H. H. Peter
and J. H. Buckles.

Recording steward C. M. Ticbenor.
District steward Jtitati Schonert.
Committee on m ons Mrs. J. J.

Hoge, Mrs. A. H. Griffin and Mrs.

Fred Wedekind.
Courcn Extension J. Sajlor, J. H.

Mason and J. F. bebotert.
Sunday school Oscar DeTurk, Mrs.

J. S. Forsyth and Robert Vineyard.
Tracts-M-rs. M. J. EiIh, Mis. J. W

Reuick and Mrs. A nt Lynch.
Teraperanc- - Ben ha C. Price, I. L

Scott and H. H.

Education Pmf. E Kelley, Maude
A. Price and Maggie Vineyard.

Freedmand's Aid and Southern
Education--- C J. L.
Kise and CL M. Tichenor.

Church records J. S. Forsyth and
Ed Kleio.

Parsonage and furniture Mrs. Levi
Ferguson, Mrs. Clark Deshler and
Mrs. C. C. Curtis.

Church music Maude A. Price,
Mrs. C. M. Tichenor and Mrs. E. C
Tr iwhririte.

Conference claimants A. H. Grffin,
H. M. Hickman and C. F. Martin.

Estimating pastor's salary I. I.
Scott, S. Price and J. F. Schonert.

Heavy Registration.
When t he registration books closed

Friday nitfht there were just 1,185 peo-

ple registered, 317 of whom are women.
Tiie registration last fall was less
than 9"0, and those figures were con-- s

dered remarkable. It was explained
by an Increase in the popu'.ation of
the city. There has been very little
real Interest in the election this
spring outside of the scrap between
the candidates for city attorney and
the candidates for mayor. If the
registration is any indication of an
increase ia population, Wellington
has grown more 'apLly this winter
than has been realized.

The registration by wards is as
follows:

First ward Total, 203; sixty-si-

w,imen registered.
Second ward-To- tal, 208; forty-on- e

women registered.
Third ward-To- tal, 319; seventy-nin- e

women registered.
Fourth ward Total, 330: one hun-

dred women registered.
Fifth ward-To- tal, 125; thirty-on- e

women registered.

J. G Troutaun baa sued Jake Allen
for $67.25, which be claims is due him
as the remainder of the commission
for selling 800 bead of cattle.

At War With GU&s UglslaliM aid

The Republican Ticket.
The Republican city convention

was called to order by W. R. Spicknall
at 2 o'clock last Friday afternoon,
in the county court room. The tight
over the Third ward delegation crop-

ped out at the very autstart, when
the matter of choosing a temporary
chairman came up. C. E. Bright,
for the s faction, nomi-

nated A. A. Richards for temporary
chairman. C. E. Elliott, for the
Woods faction, nominated D. A,

K'py fr r chairman. The question as
to which of the contesting delegations
should be allowed to vote came up,
and after a great deal of sparring in

tactics, the matter,
of a temporary organization was
finally left to the Republican city
central committee. A. A. Richards
was recommended for chairman and
C. E. Hitchcock for secretary.
Hitchcock refused the
and Cleo Burnette was appointed.

The convention, with Richards in

the chair, then got down to business.
Committees were appointed as follows:

Credentials Geo. H. Hunter, C. E.
Bright, Adam Winger, A. A.

Ed Wheeler.
Pe.manent Organizttion Dr. F. G.

Emerson, G. C. Csrpenter, H. F.
Hf izer, A. H. Griffin, E. B. Snell.

Order of Business D. A. Espy,
Fred Smith, T. P. Sargent.

Afrer an hour's which
time Third ward contest was heard,
t he committee on credentials reported
and recommended the seating of the

s delegation from the Third
ward. " The report was adopted."

The other committees reported.
Brown was nominated for mayor

by acclamation.

H. L. Woods, W. M. Ready and J.
S. D.'V were nominated for city at-

torney.

Ready was chosen on the first bal-

lot, the vote standing: Ready 27,

Woods 23, Dev 2.

COUNCIL AND SCHOOL BOARD.

Tne ward caucuses nominated can
didates for the council and school
board as follows:

Firt ward For the council (long
term), 0. E Hitchcock. For the
school board (long term), J. G. Camp-

bell.
Second ward For the council, A.

A Richards (long term) and Ed S.

Christianson (short term). For the
school board (long term) W. E. O.

Rush.

Third ward For the counci', (long
term) C. F. Lueoing. For the school
board (long term) W. U. Carncs.

Fourth ward For the council, C. J.
Humphrey (long term) and Sumner
Whitson (short term). For the school
boa d (long term) Ed Hayes.

Fifth ward For the council, (lorg
term), F. A. Amsden. For the school
board (long term) John T. Sbowalter.

Mayor Brown has an opponent in
the person of S. P. Kramer, indepen-

dent candidate for mayor. Ed Chris
tianson. Republican candidate for the
council for the short term from the
Second ward, has au opponent in

the person of H. E. Thompson.
nomination papers were

filed Friday. Papers nominating
Wm. Gdino and Elmer Layne for the
council from the Fourth ward, against
C. J. Humphrey and Sumner Whitson,
were filed Friday. Mrs. Orlena
Davis, wife of J. C. Davis, Is an inde-

pendent candidate for the school board
from the Second ward, against W. E.

O. Rush. The other candidates for
the council and school board have no
opposition. There are three inde-

pendent candidates for street com-

missioner: Tints. Monley, Geo. Long
and J. W. Owens. The other inde-

pendent candidates are: C. C. Shaw-ve- r,

for city marshal; A. W. Shear-

man, for police judge.

Hick's Forecasts for April.
The vernal equinoctial period con-

tinues in its perturbing influence un-

til after the middle of April, hence
the tendency to April showers through
most of this month, even outside of
the limits of the regular storm per-

iods. Centering on the 3rd and 4th,
look for rise of temperature, falling
barometer and many showers with
bluster and thunder. Change to high
pressure, west winds and much cooler,
with snow on northern sides, will
follow.

A very warm wave will oxur be-

tween the 7th and Utb. A general
low barometer will also develop and
many storms of rain and bail will
cross the country from west to east.
We predict that storm conditions will
reach their maximum about Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, the 8th, 9th and
10th, and be followed promptly by

sharp change to cooler on and about
the lltb. About the 14tb to loin look
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for showery conditions to deepen into
heavier and more general storms, with
much hail in many sections. Change
to much cooler, with frosts northward,
will follow in the wake of storms.

The Vulcan storm period, extend-
ing from the 18th to 22nd, will bring
a decided chaoire to warmer weather,
with falling barometer generally.
These conditions will culminate
about Wednesday, the llth, to Friday,
2lst, in renewed and heavy storms of
thunder, rain and hall. We name
Friday, the 21st, as the must probable
date for such disturbances, from the
fact that the earth is on the equator
on that date. Keep io mind the fact
that the opposition of Jupiter will
intensify all dist urbances during the
last half of April. No one should be
surprised or al irmed to feel the earth
shiver with seismic shocks, and all
threatening storm clouds, during
warm, muggy weather and low barom-

eter, should be carefully scanned, be-

fore they break in unlooked-fo- r fury.
Aoother spell of very cold weather,
with frost northward, will naturally
follow the storms of tbis period, last-
ing for several days.

The reactionary storm period will
center on the 25th and 26th. There
are no reasons why April should not
prove a very pleasant month geoerally
for the pushing of all agricultural
work. The month goes out as e storm
period cimes in, which will culminate
in the first days of May.

Obituary.
Calvin J. Martin was born In Ver-

million county, Illinois, near the
Indiana and Illinois line February 12,

1834. He was married te Elizabeth
R. 'Jallison, May 20, 1855. Soon after
their marriage, tbey moved to
a farm near Pilot Grove in Vermillion
county, where they lived until the
year 1885 when they removed to Kau-64- 8

and settled at Wellington, thence
to a farm a few miles east of Belle
Piaine; thence to Whitman where he
died, aged 65 years, 1 month and 8

days. His married life was a very
happy one and to him were born eight
children, four boys and four girls, of
whom Jennie (Evers), Edna (Hatfield)
and Charles survive. Mr. Martin was
converted in 1871; since which time
he has lived a consistent christian
life, occupying most of that time an
official relation to the church.

There were present at the funeral
Barton Evers and wife, and
daughter from Indiana, Samuel and
John Callison, brothers of Mrs. Mar-

tin from Illinois; their relatives io
this county and a large concourse of

neighbors and frieuds. The funeral
was conducted from the borne of the
deceased, by their former pastor, Rev.
G. Lowther.

Thus has passed to his reward one
of the best husbands and kindliest
hearted fathers that ever breathed
the breath of life.

Our Greatest Clubbing Offer.
Our farmer readers should not

overlook the great clubbing combina-
tion we have, secured for them this
year, for when it is considered how
cheap the combination is and how
well it covers the farmer' wants, it
should go into every farm bouse. It
gives him this paper, with all the
local and county news. The Indic-
ator, whicb is the leading practical
faim paper of the West, Its Special
Farmers' Institute editions, which
brings a Farmers' Institute
to his own fireside every
month, The Poultry Farmer,
which is the great poultry paper of
the country devoted to farm flocks

kept for profit, the Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Journal, devoted to farmers'
cooperative insurance, and the
Humane Alliance in all, six publica-

tions all for one year, for only $1.45.

The Special Farmers' Institute edition
f jr February, just out, is very inter-
esting and contains articles from 170

farmers on four important practical
farm topics. See it and the regular
edition of The Indicator, The Poultry
Farmer, The Mutual Insurance
Journal and The Humane Alliance,
and then take advantage of this
great offer. Subscript ion for the com
bination taken and samp'es shown at
tbis office.

For Sale.
A good paylug,

business; small capital required. Al
so two full blooded-Percber- stal-

lions, two Percheron
mares, and three or four three quar
ter bred mares. If the above stal-

lions are not sold soon would let them
out on shares for the season. Call on

or address J. A. Stevens, Wellington,
Kansas. 14

A change io mail clerks has been
made on the Hunnewell run. J. W.

Staley has been transferred to a run
'between Kansas City and Coffey ville
and E. W. Russell sent to Wellington
from au Independence run.

luu HUM'1

The Sumner National Wins.
The American National bank of

Arkansas City, lost another suit in
the United States district court at
Wicbita Thursday. Tbis was a suit
against the Sumner National bank of
Wellington, to compel it to pay over
to the National Bank of Arkansas
City the balance due on a cattleman's
note whicb the plaintiff held. In
tbis case iuvolved some very import-
ant points of law concerning the hand-

ling of cattle paper. It seems that
several years ago a man named Wil-

liams, husband of Mrs. Williams, who
last week won ber suit io the federal
court against the National Bank of

Arkansas City, sold to a man by the
name of Lawson a bunch of cattle,
accepting as part payment for the
same Lawsnu's note with a chattel
mortgage on the cattle. Williams
afterward sold tbis note to the Arkan-

sas City bank. Io the meantime
Lawson had moved the cattle over
into Sumner ct unty and tbe Sumner
National bank furnished Lawson the
money with which to buy feed for the
stock. Tbe cattle were shipped to

market and the money for the same
was sent to tbe Sumner county bank.
It is claimed that the defendant bank
retained its money out of the returns
and sent the plaintiff bank the bal-

ance. The accounts were left open,
and finally both banks failed. When
the receivers adjusted tbe accounta of
the respective concerns, tbe Arkansas
City bank computed interest on tbe
Lawson note and found that there
was yet considerable due, and the
receiver brought suit against the
receiver of the defendant bank to re-

cover 'he balance due on tbe note.

It was a hard fought case, and one
very hard for a jury to determine.
The jury was out all day Wednesday
and nearly all day Thursday, finally
bringing In a verdict for the de-

fendant.

From Manila.
Manila, March 26 The American

forces under General Wheaton have
captured tbe town of Maliata. Tin
number of Kansaos killed Is three, and
wounded, eleven. Fierce fighting
has been in progress for two days.
Tbe rebel forces have shown stubborn
resistance, but were compelled to
retire before tbe steady advance of
the American forces. TbeTwentieth
Kansans were in the thickest of the
fight, and won new honors on tbe
field. General McArtbur has advanced
boyond N.w Camayan, two miles be-

yond Polo and nine miles from Manila.
The number of insurgents killed is

frightful. Dead bodies are strewn
thickly over the ground where the
fighting occurred. The enemy is at
presnt strongly Intrenched north of

Palo. They have strong entrench-
ments from Caloocan t Malalos,
whicb have taken them months to
construct. Much bloody fighting must
yet result, though the American
troops have tbe Insurgent army di-

vided and surrounded. It is thought
AguinalJo, the leader of tbe rebels,
will be cap ured.

Married.
Chas. Rothtrock and Miss Lorena

Morris, both of tblscity, were married
by Ber. J. G. Cunningham at tbe
Presbyterian parsonage Saturday
night at 8:30 o'clock. The wedding
was private, there being no invited
guests. After the ceremony tbe
newly widded couple went to their
new home on East Lincoln, where
tbey began housekeeping immedi-

ately.
"Chick," as he Is better known, is

employed at French & Hitchcock's
furniture store, and has innumerable
friends. Tbe bride was formerly an
employe of the Dewey dining ball, and
is highly respected by all who knew
her. Their many friends extend
congratulations.

Town of Attica May be Moved.

The citizens and town council of
Attica met Thursday night and dis-

cussed the question whether it would
be better to arbitrate with the bond-

holders or to move tbe town. Tbe
t jwn is and has beth for several years
carrying an indebtedness of about
$33,000, including aid sugar mill bonds
and interest. It was decided that if
the matter cannot be adjusted for the
amount tbe town is able to pay, the
citizens will move their business
bouses and residences to a piece of

ground about a quarter of a mile
south of where tbey now staod. The
lea ling business men are In favor of

moving. The representative of the
bondholders is there trying to patch

matters up.

Tbe Republicans of Belle Plane
have nominated J din Cole tor mayor.
The independents have nominated G.

W. Harris for mayor.

iTUESDAY
FIRST WITH
THE NEWS.
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Does Your

Back Ache?
I In constant pain when oni
your feet ? ,

r Is that draeuinc. Dullinc'
sensation with you from morn
till night 7

Why not put the medicine
exactly on the disease ? Why

inot apply the cure right to j

the spot itself? '
r You can do it with f

Dp.Aycrs

Cherry
Pectoral
Master

Immediately after the
plaster is applied, you feel

warming, Booming in-- ,
B--uence. Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness is re
lieved and strength imparted.

No plaster was ever midc like it
No plaster ever acted so quickly

and thoroughly. No plaster ever
had iacb complete coitrol over all
kinds of pais.

Placed over the chest it is
a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

fob rai.s st all DitraeuT.
J. T. ITER CO., Lowll, I

Real Estate News.
The North American Trust Co. hat

sold lot 5 and 40 acres of land In sec-

tion 6, Creek township, to Darwin
Chandler for 11,300. Tbe same com-

pany has sold lots 3 and 4 in section 6,

Creek township, to M. L. Hamilton
for 1900

Thos. J.Garland has bought 80 acres
of land In Greene township of J. O.

Glasgow for 11,500.

H. A. Wynn has bought lot 2, block
7, and lots 13 to 16 inclusive, block 11,

Perth, of the Arkansas "V alley Trust
Co., for 145.

C. R. McCandlass has secured a tax
deed to lots 20 and 21, block 15, South
Haven.

Best of All

To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
spring time comes, use tbe true and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy
tbe genuine. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
sale by all druggists, at 50 cents per
bottle.

Marriage Licenses.
I Edward Trotwern, 36 Gore

Cora Peddecurd, 29 Belle Piaine
I L W. Blacklock, 24 Donaldson, Ark

Grace Morrill, 20 Oxford
1 C. f. Rothtrock, over 21 Wellington
( Lorena Morris, over 18.. Wellington
I Jacob Funk, 21 Conway Springs
i Cora Lee Laodis. 20.Coo way Springs

Tbe lights in all of the principal
busioese houses in town were kept
burning all night Saturday night. A
gang of professional burglars and safe
crackers were in town. City Marshal
Shawver detected them during tbe
day Saturday. A close watch was
kept on them Saturday night, but
tbey probably became suspicions of

the lights and did not attempt an?
devilment.

The First Presbyteiun church
electeJ officers Sunday as follows:
E. Barrett, superintendent; Chas.
Hood, assistant; W.H. Schulte, treas-
urer; Miss Rachel Buttrey, secretarj ;

MissCalista Martin, organist; Miss
Edith Myers, superintendent primary
department; Misses Stipp and Driver,
librarians; Lawrence Ray, chorister.

Walter Morris got off the north
tjuud Rock Island passenger train
Saturday night, and spent Sunday ia
tbe city, returning to Wichita Monday
morning. When asked how far south
he bad been, be smiled and asked how
tbe town was getting along.

Jobu Richardson returned from
Chicago Sunday night, where he bad
bejn buying goods. He experienced a
gr;jt deal of bad weather in Chicago,


